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Ltlon Continues Threaten-- W

..fo1inti T.fibor
to - HUOblu"

Council Bucks Erin

Ilublln, April 20
. . V'nltnllll'ulU

' ...(.H(9 01 me --.m." - .

' OBrlcnitM mid Lnborltes

cSed " "r"mre for ,,ro"cma;
2 , he world '"tnlM

1 ' against tho conu-ul- .

L'titry m.W imposed ...v the

rfl,h Government
. . t..nr nf nuhlln lias been

I" ' Washington lint! present
-- tJnent pemi.iallv to President

JSTWOTIW" un.nln.ouMy PuU
Luita "'ar,n ,,,Pir ',"cmln",l0,,

conscription The resolution
? .i.ii.r to the one niloplcil bv Hie

tbhopsa Matnoo.boirllerl-- i the

IN DISASTER KAISER'S
iwiand and tli.it It was an

liiand Inhuman law which the
&a'',. i,m. the right tn resist by

dnffi consonant with the law oC

&L i.i.h clergv was directed to an-- I

nr receiving contributions
K, and parish meetings Mill be

to gain adherents to

Cluthorit.es .n Ireland are taking
82, to deal with the filiation, which,
"i" .v. t..t is threatening
'Zi, council at Miney. s
SU resolution to send a cable
teirt to rrcn.ler Iloxd r.eorKe re- -
JW"! it. nriiioh dot eminent to re- -

' Its decision to apply conscrlp-!- .
nvchanee Tele.

.". .h frni the Australian clt
Zwlri Carson the Ulster leader.

taWrt Rie follow Ing mcssaire to tho
bifirt nw spapers

,l,.ar dutv Is to support our
L...I .oldlers at the front and to resist anw and other reditu es of

which attempts that he knew theCvmA rulebfimit4r(rd Ulster in ner posmon i

I UBBrf Kingdom and the Kmplre.
inr Thoniao Jlci alien mis

VCbmmons for the Tu lamoro division
Count Ireland lie Is r Sinn

rttttr.

1 Doctor Met .irtcn was arrested lit
" . . ..i. j l.n..lit tn Vrtll
Jirfix last iao ii"n ii' " -
lei to be arraiRiicd on the charge
Vitnf obtained an American passport
jiMulently He tame to the United
SUW 8 a of the Sinn
W larH and accnrdlni? to the Ked- -
jal mthorttles In New York, was

to return to Ireland with a lev
)l brlnjlrg about n recurience nf the
lutir Monday riots in Dublin In 1916
ltn h was arrested lie was taken

310 court last December and released
pier WOO ball Ills case is still pend- -

w

'GERMANS WANT INDEMITY

teuton Attitude Indicated by Piincc
Wilhelm's Speech

J AnittnUm, Apr 1 Indemnities
Till ke asked by Clermany. accordl ie to

Wrince Frledrlch Wllhclni Prussia, son
N the late Prince Albrech'j, Itegent of

Jntlwlck, as quoted by the Cologne
Ttliuetun?. In a sneech at Breblau.
j this newspaper, Prince, Frledrlch

nuwim g&iu
ITh enemy' rejection of tho hand of
p4 justifies us In demanding economic
ul Cnlncial indemnities Such Indem- -
lltti itso are needed for our economic
trtlopment "

I ' "

fOCKET BIBLES GIVEN

19 DEPARTING SAILORS

ntrican Snrn'nfv PoannnHa tn
t. 71. v. wri"nea of Chaplain With

100

iPao hundred pocket testaments weie
""Mid to enlisted men today within
In hiurs of the'r departure from the

elphla Naty Yard This donation
m by the American Blhlo So-- t

' request of Chaplain Leslie Mll-- ft

united States navy, who called at
fiioclety's headquarters; at Seventh
WWilnut stree's
lite chaplain deplored the fact that
JJJ men would bate to leate home
"ut even a Iilble to comfort them,

,M within two hours 100 small Bibles
? received at tho naty jard and dls- -'

ted among tho men
rFCUr British doiiai, .. i, i.n.i i,nM,i
JJMilp chaplain preach at the Itlch- -

i ireBDyterlan Church last Sunday
contributed $t toward tho pur- -

Tjj-- a i uiDiea ror the men.
IJttfcpalgn to raise $4ov,000 wns ro- -

launched and will close tho last
a fit, montn Already the Amerl- -

g .i oqgieiy nas furnished sold ers
,J MHora through tho Ycting Men's

" oociaiicn ttitii more than
JfUlIon pocket testaments It la hmini

Ktho money derlv-- d from the present
rjw'in will help toward hating dls-P-

another million of these tes- -

Ijrty Bonds hate been sent the
'SSrr'I8 of t,,e that more

m? it soldlers "ay bato testa-ttw.i- l.

donors' ' Performing a
wt" as a religious duty, are'nirtd the i.An .. . ... ! .

V "" uoihis win not rje
Pn vibon the market.

PANVILLE QUOTA PASSED

r Flag Won When Town Takes
?237,400 of Loan

'till.. 1. HI, .,..!.
trTo?n4 '." qVoU '" tn third Llb- -

Camnalcrn Til. nmraml r.
H,bJ ra'fced to win .onor flag

SV'MOO, which 752 subscribers
-- 'Js IcC'lure Dnnvllln l,lrran.. n

t3!iM??r Coun'tles district
iti rP."." ,tht Bloomsburg has

w it.,c,???u?..ttnd...v;y'
Urtd mJi. c r.lbers for 1160,000. Its

is the same as that of

AquA SPEEDS WAR LOAN

Ue Rally put8 New Life
Bond Campaigninc;

in

Aprl1 20 Tanmnim's
PllhtbvrUS aa Elven Impetus
PMtriiLon . of th largest patriotic

,ne history or the
ftJnh'h.!.?..0 "PS '" he line of
. rna..,"' ? .,..

. RnAi. ""nili loiiowniB vno
Mlev a. i .were 'nade by Clar--

nichards. presidentirimadepl,ta nnd neadlnc Coal

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, SATURDAY, APRIL
PHILADELPHIAN SOON TO "GO OVER" B0ND CAMPAIGN LAGS I

I i n m jMi'mwiffCT'iiMWMiWMiJBaaw
H ' T 1

u&P f ' 1

i r i.-- r

feteaaffiaMaa5i ,,:n

?.rRPnt 1,n Uicha,tl Wood, foimcrly u membci of the Second( ity icccntly was from San Antonio,
to the remount station at Camp Di, where Ins expert horseman-
ship is brought into piny. Sergeant Wood served with the United

States Cavalry in Mexico in 1910

ORDER FURTHER PROBE DANIELS SAYS LABOR

lt ":- :- -J-
-, CHEROKEE UPSET PLAN

'

.

representatlo

Testaments

i

WrlSin1'!'1!

r"m.S..rP- -

inn.nmiiaini),

Board rinda urounds to failure of u new record in awards oi

Warrant by
Higher Tribunal

iisliliiKtnn, April .'0
The board of linctlKatlon which In- -

quired rati, for of In tJerlh. not the :rl.' ?.n' " !, .',Ii i,, i io d
the na.il tug Cherokee Kebruary 26. failure of warfare to
causing the deaths, of Lieutenant 1; D

Newell, of Philadelphia, und twinty-s- l
men, has reported that It found suillclent
grounds for an !nestlgatlon by a board
of Inquiry. It Is stated olllclnlly bj the
N'ay Department

The board of lnestigatlon heard
In I'nnirt rtlnn with the allecatlons

0f
bill TiP11t,.nt x,.viel

of

20

of

an

if

es.
to be unseaworthy, bad so leported

to his and bad objected to
making the fatal trip whlcn resulted In

the tug being lost off the Marjland
coapt.

t'ndei Judicial procedure In the nay
a court of Inquiry only when the
lower finds suillclent grounds In its
Iniestlgatlon for further nitlon The
court of InquliJ Is expeited to begin
hearings at Philadelphia w thin a day
or two. There Is one higher tribunal In

the ninal establishment, a court-martia- l,

whli h would try o(11cert found by
tho lower bodlen to hae been negligent
In the of duty
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!.. 0 Si 11 1!tl- -

.. it'hI
of miles 9.

northwest or iiouano io uiorKt .
Martin
be the tl"$i tolce the

twofarmland

NEW HELPER TELESCOPE

tho

to

April 20

Intln Began, known among his friends
as Is the nsslstant State

He conducts poolroom
cigar store opposite Mansion Hou-- e

at Chtttcr and In politics he
State T. Larry I re

only of books. It is said at
the Capitol, was from keeping
set of booka

succeeds Norman D. also
of West Chester, who Is not poli-

tician not circulate an
O'Nell petition when requested Hray

been here jcars Is
on books of all

kinds.
The change was made several days
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of urumoaugo

a meeting days
and
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(is

'ii!!lnt

Broadway,
Pennsylvania Station

Equally Convenient AmuiemenU,
Shopping or Business

167 Pleasant Rooms.with

$2.50

Excellent Rooms,
street, southern exposure

$3.00 PER DAY

Also Attractive From
Restaurant Aro Most Modarate
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(m'ADOO'S PLEA

Calls America Answer
Germany's Popular

Interest Loan

mlitnitlnii, Apill SO

The 'treasury iJcniirtnutit nniioiimed
today that to third

I,o,m Khort
J5, 000,(100 dally
at latest oITIcIhI count to

'close nf busline on IS 1 na-

tional total from twele
Kedcnil districts In $1,201,714.-- I

This Is (0 of
iiuotii ?.1,OOO,OOO,O0ft.
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named

Andrew
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asserting

32d

Bath,
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Shell Paris After

bardment
nii.itlnn pnllAntlv line

.1

"

Germany's Seven Loans
Wc Have Beat

l.rst
Second
Third
fourth
rifth
Sixth
Seventh

Subscriber.
.. 1.267,335
.. 2.CD1.0CO

.. 3.90(5,418

... 5,279,645
,.. 3.809,976
... C.7G8.082

5.213,373
A Oerman mark' at

cents

Amount
(murks)

4, 000.000
9.160.000,000

12,162,000.000
10,767.000.000
10,699.000.000
12.979.000,000
12,626.000,000

Is worth

POWER TO CONSCRIPT

SHIPPING DEMANDED

Hurley Explains Sweeping
Amendments Proposed

Act Pending Senate

M ilblnctnn, April 20.
President Wilson hate absolute

power to conscript sblpplug rtsouiees
of Pnlted Slates Chairman
of uhlpplnp board, made Mate-inr-

explanation of
amendments to ml

with 78

of

ire nan lor consideration today
Under existing laws there Is no au-

thority for the United States to requi-
sition American ships foreign poits.
Chairman Hurlcj declared up

present caused no
trouble, because ship owners
patriotic In their desire to place
propert the disposal of em-
inent lie states additional power
Is y, howctei, for "etieptloml

Penalty of Im- -

piis-mmc- proposed for whoj
tlolate requisition order

"Another serious defect the
Is In all prob.ibllltt

penults onl leciuls'tlonlng of the
phjslial possession of

Chairman Hurley stated "It not
authorize requisitioning the urilie, of

owner's organization
In pruulcc Is almost nei to
do lal.cr legislation pro-
posed does of ioure, contemplate
conscription of It puseitcs the1
pilmlple litlllan tabor

Deciirlng rll Mllej niantlm.
nation!! found neiess. to niii-tr-

chartering of neutral nations
Chairman Hurley that leglsl
to f 1 1 be pissed lountrt
It Is necessar, he diclares, "in
to protent the uncontrolled bidding
nf tonnage market to main- -

a proper eontiol of the Impoits
eports "

Clear iblltnel (o rvnulsi- -

doiks teimlnnls (.ought
' ha man v S.McMlonfor Liberty Loan subscriptions

declared the to """""""'V ""
"n na tcherIn the fight as as the ,o

l ihfiii to is,cn.-i-t x oKIs w
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ship
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MRS. RYAN DEDICATES

HOME TO WAR OFFICERS

Imposing New York Edifice
Formally Tendered Use

Army and Navy

iiirl., April 20.

As home for olllcir-- of
the army pissing through the
clt, the flte-sio- rj resldinie, nt I.'

th street was formally opened
a reception to the olllcers in

by Thomas Fortune ltjiin,
donated for period

of v ar
It wat aw

companled by their wives or relatives
called duilng hours of receiving
spacious drawing dining
rooms, which
refitted, decoiated flags

flowers Music furnlfhed an or-

chestra refreshments served
inccca In Yoik's desirt of

mortar Is to be known as the
Central Park Olllcers' House"

toW, cam,,aKn ,,,, mst desirable of abode of.
PlttsbuiBh shop completed in on(iiciuently u to Hers of the In

It Is lljan's own Idea.
hou'e was gratefull

Major Heiivral Datld Shanks. In com-
mand of of York Major
Jthn T. Axton, In th
master of ceremonies

ltaii was present assisted
It) an ritelvlng the guests

In army, one Captain
Cltndennln J. Ban, of flying corps.

to drop Gray. State n.,, ,.,,.. flftv.flvp range guns their bombard-- now In France, Joseph J
librarian could not do under the po,ar Js of Paris evening after aan. a In Base

,ftVca a"- - en "" '" -- Henco of forty-elg- hours. long " '....'"ouse is neither aa librarianawtliew-- - ''' lonK' l ono
allowed the poimclans the llbiary weighs twelve tons. Interval since the nol rntM ar,. cluirRpd

with and them tQ th(j ncw
within a few days the
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studied construction for definite requirements
is quite different.

Steele Service goes far beyond actual building.
It analyzes the needs of your industry, determines

etiiciency, plans lor the future
and then creates an industrial
plant.
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DISLOYALTY MEASURE brbugnt

mn TID ACnrTfi"" authorities are power-ilijL- U

LUiAollvj lcs'' '" quick summary
Justice convicted Herman agents.

. The practlco of to
ikolure, Mrtually nullinoH

Canvass Shows Unwillingness1
to Transfer Prosecutions to

Military Authorities

WARN OF KU KLUX KLAN

AmcricnnR Congress An-

archy May Where Ger-

mans Active

tl nublnitlnn, April 20

Opposition of the most determined
character made Us In Con-

gress today ngalnst tho Chamberlain
bill declaring tho United StattB n pari
of the military and protld ng
firing squad i for spies mid disloyalists

Displtc linpatlenco In Congress
oter the Hot ernment's lnablll to cope
moro successfully with espionage nnd
treason, prediction whs today that
tho Chamberlain bill would not pass
Members opposing It declared tint: It rep-
resents Prusslanlsm raised to the "nth"
degree and that It tlolates the funda-
mental principle nf tho Constitution

Lot nl both Minnesota
and Wisconsin warned Congiess
that
taken by Hot eminent to root out
dlslojaltv, "Klu-Klu- x Klans" will he

and that will ensue
In some tlons the country
Herman propagandists aro most active
Nevertheless, cant ass today showed that

majority of Congress Is still un
willing to take the prosecution of

I the Chamberlain bill They feel that
their work cannot be up Id th
hlahent slnndard of emclency ns lone

TV ,,,c military
1UU ndmlnlitrr and

to
admitting iplci ball,

they their
work

Loyal Tell
fcnsue
Are

appearance

zone

much

made

Americans from
hate

organized anarchy
where

Senator Iloran, of lilulio. lias taken ne
lead In announcing his opposition to the
measure lie characterized It ns unncces- -
rary and unconstitutional Jie lei it
be known today that he would fight It
to the last ditch when It comes up In
the Senate as menacing the free lnstltu- -

tlons of the United State?
Senator Chamberlain, (iregon the j

sponsor the measure declared bo
would use ctery means to bring It to'
a tote In the. Senate Ho believes that '

the American urmv In France cannot bo
adequate!) protected against dislojalty
ut home without the measure

SUFFRAGE HOSPITAL
UNIT WAS IN BIG DRIVE

Mrs. Drown Will Go Abroad to Aid
in Ucorganizntion of Scat- -

tcred Foicca

linlliitiiipntU, lml April 20 To re-

organize the hospital unit sent to the
war zone by the suffrage organization
MrV Itajmond llrovvn, of New York,
fourth vice president the National
American Suffrage Association, will go
to France soon This plan was deeliK'd
upon at the opening session here the
twn-da- v council of the executive board

unless more effective steps are of the iittlonal orgiinlatlon
the

set of

the

of
of

of

of

i 1 ,,i iiiiik " it 1'i.i in nun in, , i ii i iii,7
executive board meeting the hosnltal
unit spnnso'ed b.v the suffrage organlza-- ,
lion was In direct path of the Herman
drive nru bad been scadeted bv the
gradual retirement nf tbp rtrltlsb fon es

Mrs Carrie Chapman Catt. president
of the national association. Is presiding
at the sessions and tlrtuallt all the
iniiiiiiri n miii iiiiiiwiiui viiivi io are In

nlonairo and dlyloRlt nut nf tnc mmli jiirtiihiwi- -

of tho Department of Justice mul trans- -

fcrlt to the nillltaiy authorities Germans Approach Crimea
Officials of the Vtnr and .Natv He- -

parlments having charge or the work Hlln. Apr --'0 -- e.eriimn troops in
of running down spies and traitors 'J'., ' '" ' ffJ t? T?, !i V,'","
hato Indorsed the prlm-ip- of jhout flftt mile north nf the Crimen XJk

Gerard PjrqpCTlyJi) JfctHf lrfc .

,Vililnln(i, April 20. Jfm4rrjm
ihreats nelxe the prlate property m(
Jams W OeiiJrd lit Berlin Were dun trt,
1 rn.sundrrntnndlng the State Depart
ment Is ndilred by tlio HpanU.i embasoy
In the German capital It lnow sfaUd
the Oerman (loernmcnt will repct
all diplomatic and consular property

First Regiment
Armory

Broad & Callowhill Sta.

1 P. IM. Io 10 P. M.
Today

Your Last Opportunity
to sec all these modern
time and labor saving de-

vices and systems demon-
strated by experts.

The Show closes at 10

P. M. today. Every busi-
ness house should have
a representative go to the
Show and investigate. It
may mean annual sav-
ings of thousands of
dollars in the adminis-
tration of your business.
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"THE TWO DESTROYERS"

DELAY AND TOMORROW

Think of the Soldier in France who, hearing
a command, would hesitate!

SUCH A DELAY MIGHT MEAN DEFEAT

What of the countless millions safe at home,
who have been asked to subscribe to

LIBERTY BONDS
and have replied they will think it over?

TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE

This Company will accept ypur subscription
on practically any plan satisfactory to you,
and safeguard your bonds without charge.
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